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inthe2020GeneralElection 

Abstract: 

Earlyvotinginthe2020generalelectionshatteredrecords,driveninpartbystrongenthusiasm
for the presidential candidates and bypandemic-drivenfearsofcrowdedElectionDaypolling
places.Muchoftheattentionsurroundingearlyvotingfocusedonmailballots,asmanystates
increasedtheirmailvotingcapacitytoreducetheneedforperson-to-personcontactthatcould
furtherspreadthecoronavirus.In-personvoting,however,alsoplayedamajorroleintheearly
vote,particularlyamongstatesandvotersconcernedthatmailvotingcouldbeunreliable.This
memorandum explores the various approaches that states took in providing early voting
optionst ob
 etteru
 nderstande
 arlyin-personv
 otingt rends. 
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I.

Introduction 


Many voters in 2020 chose to cast their ballots during “early voting”—voting before Election
Day.Oneofthefactorsuniquetothe2020electionthatdrovevoterstocastearlyballotswas
therapidspreadofthenovelcoronavirus,anairbornevirusspreadbybothasymptomaticand
symptomatic carriers that causes serious respiratory illness. Because the coronavirus easily
spread in crowded places, many voters sought to avoid Election Day crowds and cast their
ballotsb
 ym
 ail,a
 tb
 allotd
 ropo
 fflocations,o
 rt hroughe
 arlyin-personv
 oting. 

Thesurgeinearlyvotingin2020washistoric.AccordingtotheUnitedStatesElectionsProject,
101,453,111 votes werecastearly,comprisingastaggering63.6%ofthetotalvotecount(1
 59,
690,457 total votes). More than twice the number of people voted early in 2020 than in the
2016 election (during which 47,015,596 counted votes were cast early). Early voting inTexas,
Washington,Montana,andHawaiishatteredrecords,astheirearlyvotecountsaloneexceeded
their total vote count from the 2016election.Onthewhole,the2020earlyvotingbreakdown
skewed more toward mail voting than early in-person voting; 35,811,062 (35.2%) early votes
werec astin-personw
 hile6
 5,642,049( 64.8%)w
 erem
 ail( alsok
 nowna
 s“ absentee”)b
 allots. 

When voters vote in person at an early voting center, they indicatetheirchoices(eitherona
paper ballot or electronic vote machine) and scan the ballot into a machine. In most states
offering early in-person voting systems, once the polls close onElectionDay,votesthatwere
castduringtheearlyin-persontimeperiodareelectronicallymergedwithvotescastin-person
onElectionDay.Theprocessforearlymailvotingislongerandmorecumbersomeandrequires
verifying signatures, sorting ballots by precinct, and scanning ballots into a machine. Some
states also offer in-person absentee voting, in which the voter fills out an absentee request
forminperson(oftenatalocalelectionsoffice),isapprovedonthespot,andvotesthatsame
day;t heseb
 allotsa
 ret ypicallyt abulatedw
 itho
 therm
 ail/absenteeb
 allots. 

Thepartyregistrationofearlyvotersduringthe2020generalelectionwasreportedbyonly20
states. Butwithinthosestates,thebreakdownofearlyvotingdatarevealedpartisanpatterns.
MoreDemocratsthanRepublicansvotedearly,especiallybymail.Ofthosewhovotedearly(by
any method) in the 20 states that reported party registration, 22,250,979 (or 44.8%) were
Democrats, while 15,168,587 (or 30.5%) were Republicans. Of those early votes, Democrats
returned far more of their ballots by mail, casting 17,992,444 ballots by mail compared to
Republicans’ 10,174,747. Meanwhile, Republicans cast more of their early ballots through
in-personvoting,with4,993,840votestoDemocrats’4,258,535,amongstatesthattrackedparty
affiliation. 
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This memorandum provides examples of how different states approached early in-person
voting. To provide fuller contextforearlyin-personvotefiguresandpatterns,thisreportalso
identifiesthestatesusing“universalvote-by-mailsystems”(wherevote-by-mailisessentiallythe
onlyoptionforvoters)andstatesprovidingmailvotingasanoption,tovaryingotherdegrees.
Forafullanalysisofmailballotingduringthe2020generalelection,pleaseseeChapterIV:Mail
Votingino
 urfi
 nalr eport. 

Statesg
 enerallyfi
 tintoo
 neo
 ff ourc ategories: 

●

Restricted earlyin-personvotingwithuniversalvote-by-mail.Thepresence
ofauniversalvote-by-mailsystemprovidescrucialcontextforanalyzingastate’s
in-person early voting figures. Voters in states with universal vote-by-mail
systemsc astv
 eryf ewe
 arlyin-personb
 allots. 

●

No early in-person voting with some vote-by-mail options. This category
givesexamplesofstatesthatdidnotprovideearlyin-personoptionsanddidnot
have an automatic,universalvote-by-mailsysteminplace.Mostvotersinthese
statesc astv
 oteso
 nE
 lectionD
 ayo
 r,w
 herea
 vailable,b
 yr equestingm
 ailb
 allots. 

●

Early in-person voting linked to absentee/mail-in systems. This approach
links early in-person voting to astate’smail/absenteevotingsystem.Ittypically
requires voters to fill out request forms for absentee ballots at local election
offices and other locations, where officials reviewed applications on the spot.
Eligiblevoterscouldthenvotein-personthatsameday.Lawsgoverningtheuse
ofmailballots,includingwhetherastaterequiresanapprovedexcusetovoteby
mail,d
 ictatedv
 otere
 ligibilityf orin-persona
 bsenteev
 oting. 

●

Stand-alone system for early in-person voting. Some states offered early
in-person voting that functioned independently from any absentee or
vote-by-mail option. Voters in these states could vote early in-person without
requestinga
 pprovalf ora
 na
 bsenteeo
 rm
 ail-inb
 allot. 




II.

RestrictedEarlyIn-PersonVotingwithUniversal
MailVoting 


Ahandfulofstatesconducteduniversalmailvoting,meaningthattheyautomaticallysentmail
ballots to every registered voter in the state and provided very restricted, if any, options for
in-person voting, either before or on Election Day. These states—which included Colorado,
Hawaii, Oregon, Utah, and Washington—typically allowed early in-person voting onlyforvery
restrictedr easons,s uchd
 isability-relatedc oncerns. 
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Oregon has conducted its statewide elections entirely by mail since 1993, with no in-person
voting option available (except for voters with disabilities). With 2.9 million registeredvoters,
the state received over 2.1 million mail ballots for the November 2020 general election. By
contrast, Colorado, Hawaii, Utah, and Washington all provided some in-person services at
votingcentersthroughoutthestates.Forinstance,Utahstronglyencourageditsvoterstovote
bymailinthegeneralelectionbecauseofthepandemic,butitofferedvotingcentersforvoters
whodidnotreceiveaballotbymail.Similarly,Washingtonhasprovidedvote-by-mailforevery
election and at least one voting center in each county, open beginning 18 days before the
election and closing at 8 p.m. on Election Day. Washington’s system produced a high ballot
return rate, with over 3.5 million early ballots cast in the general election. Hawaii similarly
allowedvoterstoreturnballotsbymailorinperson,anditopenedvoterservicecentersfrom
October 20 through November 2, offering accessible voting and same-day registration.
Colorado allowed voterstocastballotsbymailorinpersonatearlyvotecentersandwasthe
only state of the fivethatdistinguishedbetweenitsmailandin-personballotsinreportingits
results. Only 78,121 (2.7%) Colorado residents voted early in person, compared to over 2.8
millionw
 hoc astb
 allotsb
 ym
 ail. 

Eachofthesefivestateswereamongthetopeightstatesintermsof2020earlyvotingturnout
compared to 2016. Their universal mail systems posed virtually no risk of spreading the
coronavirusand,assuch,thesestatesdidnothavetomakemajorchangestoadaptthe2020
election over pandemic concerns. Other states, including California, Nevada, NewJersey,and
Vermont, adopted universal mail systems temporarily, sending absentee ballots to all
registeredv
 otersf ort he2
 020g
 enerale
 lectionina
 ne
 ffortt or educet hes preado
 ft hev
 irus. 



III.

NoEarlyIn-PersonVoting 


There were several states that d
 id not offer early in-person voting, namely Connecticut,
Delaware, Mississippi, Missouri, New Hampshire, and New Jersey. Unlike the states with
universalmailvotingandrestrictedin-personoptions,thesestatesdidnothaveuniversalmail
votingsystemsanddidnothavedesignatedearly-inpersonoptions.Mostvotersinthesestates
hadt oc astt heirv
 oteso
 nE
 lectionD
 ayo
 rr equestm
 ailb
 allots,w
 herea
 vailable. 

Earlyin-personvotingwasviewedbymanyelectionandpublichealthofficialsasanimportant
tool toward reducing the spread of the coronavirus. It did so by dispersing voters across a
longerperiodoftimeandthinningoutlines,whichwasparticularlyimportantinapresidential
contest that inspired high turnout. Thus, lawmakers in states that did not allow for early
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in-personvotinghadtofindotherwaystohelpmanagetheinfluxofvotersatpollingplaceson
Election Day. Each of these statesinstitutedpolicychangesforthe2020election:Connecticut
and Delaware sent mail ballot applications to all registered voters. New Jersey automatically
sentmailballotstoalleligiblevoters.AndMississippi,Missouri,andNewHampshireexpanded
eligibilityf ora
 bsentee/mailv
 otinga
 nde
 xtendedr elatedd
 eadlines. 

Many of these states sawanincreaseinmailballotvotingin2020,likelybecausevoterswere
responding to the widely publicized dangers of the coronavirus pandemic. In Missouri and
Mississippi,f ore
 xample,m
 ailb
 allotv
 otingincreaseda
 lmost1
 5-folda
 nd1
 7-fold,r espectively. 

State 

2016M
 ailB
 allotV
 oting 

2020M
 ailB
 allotV
 oting 

Connecticut 

133,247 

636,000 

Delaware 

22,387 

148,424 

Mississippi 

13,834 

231,031 

Missouri 

55,503 

827,978 

NewH
 ampshire 

25,809 

235,834 

NewJersey 

251,981 

3,658,460 




IV.

In-PersonAbsenteeVoting 


Many states,includingthebattlegroundstatesofPennsylvania,Wisconsin,andMichigan,took
an intermediate approach to early voting. None of these three battleground states had an
official early in-person voting system, but all allowed voters to cast absentee ballots early
in-person at official locations. These battleground states allowed any registered voter to
requestamailballotwithoutneedinganexcusetodoso;thusallregisteredvoterswereeligible
tov
 otet heira
 bsenteeb
 allotsinp
 erson. 
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A. Pennsylvania 

In Pennsylvania, a state law known as Act 77—the same legislative act that established mail
votinginthestatein2019—includedanoptionforvoterstocastmailballotsearlyinpersonat
county election offices or similar locations. The combination of these two absentee voting
options—bymailandearlyinpersonforanyregisteredvoter—iscreditedwithincreasingearly
votingin2020inPennsylvaniabymorethan12-foldcomparedtothe2016generalelection.In
2020, 2,629,672 absentee ballots were returned (compared to 209,431 returned in 2016). All
early ballots in Pennsylvania are considered “absentee ballots” and, in reporting election
results, the state made no distinction between absentee ballots mailed in and those cast
in-person. Though Pennsylvania voters cast early ballots in unprecedented numbers in2020,
state law still barred the processing of such votes until Election Day. Individual counties in
Pennsylvania also handled ballot processing differently from one another. Some moved to
countearlyvotesassoonaspossible,whileotherschosetocountin-personElectionDayvotes
first. 


B. Wisconsin 

Wisconsinallowedvoterstocastabsenteeballotsbymailorearlyinpersonatalocalmunicipal
clerk’s office. Wisconsin saw a more modest increase in early voting, up 151% from 2016.
Wisconsin differentiated betweenthetypesofearlyvoting,with649,819absenteeballotscast
inp
 erson,c omparedt o1
 ,275,019r eturnedb
 ym
 ailin2
 020. 


C. Michigan 

Michigan offered earlyin-personabsenteevotingandballotdrop-offatclerk’sofficesin2020.
Two years earlier, in 2018, Michiganders had passed a state constitutional amendment that
implemented no-reason absentee voting, making it easier to obtain an absentee ballot and
automatically registering to vote Michigan residents who had business (such as renewing
driver’s licenses) with the secretary of state’s office. In May2020,thestatesentallregistered
voters an application to request absenteeballots.Voterscouldalsopickapplicationsupfrom
their local clerk’s office and could cast their absentee ballots beginning 45 days before the
election. These absentee ballots could be returned to a designated drop box, by mail, or in
persontoacityortownshipclerk’soffice.Michiganalsoofferedsame-dayin-personabsentee
voting; voterscouldpickupanabsenteeballot,vote,andsubmittheirballotinasingletripat
anyc lerk’so
 ffice. 
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Michigan’s rules do not allow processing of mail ballots until Election Dayand,becausesuch
ballotstakelongertoprocessthanin-personvotes,thatcanleadtodelaysinthecountingand
reportingoftheresults.Likelyattributableinparttothecoronaviruspandemic,votingthrough
Michigan’sabsenteemailballotsystemmorethandoubled,from1,116,233ballotsreturnedin
2016t o2
 ,841,696in2
 020. 



V.

DesignatedEarlyIn-PersonVotingSystems 


Many states offered early in-person voting options that were administered independently of
anymail/absenteevotesystem.Inmanyofthesestates,earlyin-personvotingplayedamajor
role in addressing the increased voter turnout, though high turnout during the early voting
period often resulted in long lines and wait times. In some states with stand-alone early
in-personvotingsystems,morevotersutilizedearlyin-personthanmailvoting;inothers,mail
votingr emainedd
 ominant. 


A. Stateswithsubstantialuseofearlyin-personvoting 


State 

EarlyI n-Person

MailV
 otes

Votes 

Returneda
 nd

Notes 

Accepted 
Texas 

8,745,958 

973,143 

Earlyin-personvotingextendedbya
week 

NorthC
 arolina 

3,620,531 

977,186 

COVID-19 precautions added to
one-stope
 arlyv
 oting 

NewY
 ork 

2,507,341 

1,236,404 

First presidential election with early
in-personv
 oting 

Georgia 

2,694,763 

1,307,403 

Noc hangesm
 adet om
 ailv
 oting 
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Texas 

Early voting skyrocketed in Texas in 2020, and around 93% of early votes were cast through
in-personearlyvoting.Overall,8,745,958Texasvoterscastballotsearlyinpersoninthegeneral
election,comparedtoonly973,143whovotedbymail.Theearlyin-persontotalfor2020wasa
thirdmorethanthe6,564,197whovotedearlyin-personandbymailin2016.Infact,thetotal
earlyvotecountfor2020representedover108%oftheentireTexasvoterturnoutin2016.The
skew toward early in-person, rather than mail voting, waslargelyduetothevotingsystemin
thestate.InTexas,anyregisteredvotercanvoteearlyinpersonatanyearlyvotinglocationin
their county of registration. By contrast, for an absentee mail ballot, voters need a specific
excuse,suchasabsencefromthecountry,sicknessordisability,incarceration,orbeingatleast
65 years old. Unlike many states, Texas did not alter this requirement in response to the
coronavirus pandemic. Itdid,however,extenditsearlyvotingperiodbyaweek,beginningon
October 13 and ending on October 30, 2020. Even with thisaddedtime,thousandsofvoters
still faced long lines and hours-long wait times during early voting. The combination of high
voter turnout, restricted mail voting, and concern about crowded Election Day polls sent
millionso
 fT
 exasv
 oterst oe
 arlyv
 otingc enters. 

NorthC
 arolina 

InNorthCarolina,earlyvotinghashistoricallybeenanimportantpartoftheelectionprocessin
the state, with over 60% of the 4.77 million ballots cast in the 2016 general election cast
throughearlyvoting.The4.6millionvoterswhocastballotsbeforeElectionDay2020inNorth
Carolina nearly amounted to the total of all votes castin2016..Morethan3.6millionofthe
earlyvoteswerecastearlyinperson.Onlyabout977,000werereturnedandacceptedbymail
(anda
 lmost8
 ,000m
 ailb
 allotsw
 erer ejected). 

North Carolina’s high early vote numbers can be attributed largely to the comprehensive
“one-stopearlyvoting”systemestablishedinthestate.Thesystemallowsanyregisteredvoter
tocastanabsenteeballotinpersonduringtheperiodofearlyvoting,whichranfromOctober
15toOctober31,2020,forthegeneralelection.Unregisteredvoterscouldregisterandvoteon
the same day and, unlike on Election Daywhenvotersareassignedtospecificpollingplaces,
early voters could cast their ballotsatanyearlyvotingsiteintheircounty.Finally,voterswho
receivedanabsenteeballotbymailcoulddelivertheirballottoelectionofficialsinpersonata
one-stopearlyvotingsite.Thesecretaryofstateassertedthatthissystemcreatedmoreflexible
votingh
 ours,increasedo
 ptionsf orv
 oterr egistration,a
 ndr educedt heincidenceo
 flonglines. 

North Carolina also offered no-excuse absentee mail voting, which was the preferred voting
method of many people at a higher risk of severe COVID-19 complications, as well asvoters
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whowantedtoavoidlonglines.Nevertheless,earlyin-personvotingremaineddominantinthe
state. To combat thepandemic,NorthCarolinaintroducedadditionalsafetyprecautionsatits
earlyvotingsites,includingsocialdistancingprotocols,handsanitizerandmasksforvotersand
poll workers, barriersbetweenpollworkersandvoters,single-usepensforpaperballots,and
frequentcleaning.Thestatealsoallowedcurbsidevotingforvotersunabletoenterthevoting
place without assistance, due to age or disability, including agoraphobia, increased risk of
severeCOVID-19disease,COVID-19symptoms,ormedicalconditionsthatpreventedthevoter
from wearing a mask. Despite these added precautions and options, many North Carolina
voters also faced long lines during early voting, and those lines tended to increase closer to
ElectionD
 ay. 

NewY
 ork 

The New York State Legislature approved early in-person voting in 2019, making the 2020
general election the first presidential election and third election of any kind to utilize early
votinginthestate.Thisnoveltyledtosomeissuesduringthenine-dayearlyvotingperiod.Tens
of thousands of New Yorkersfloodedpollingplacesonthefirstdayofearlyvoting,waitingin
linesuptofivehours;NewYorkCityMayorBilldeBlasiowaitedforthreehourstocasthisvote.
Just 88 polling sites were available in NewYorkCityduringtheearlyvotingperiod,andthose
polling sites were unevenly distributed across the five boroughs. Unlike voters in the rest of
NewYorkandinmanyotherstates,NewYorkCityresidentswereallowedtovoteearlyonlyat
their assigned locations, and poll hours were reportedly inconsistent. The city did, however,
make some improvements on the fly, adding an 89th early voting site and expanding voting
hoursins omelocations. 

Ultimately,manyNewYorkersperseveredthroughlonglinestocasttheirvotes.Infact,though
no-excusemail/absenteevotingwasofferedinthestate,morethantwiceasmanyvoterscast
early in-personballotsasmailballots:2,507,341earlyin-personvoteswerecast,comparedto
1,236,404 cast by mail. Many early voters cited concerns about mail voting reliabilityastheir
primary reason forvotinginperson.Theseconcernsmayhavebeendriveninpartbyasnafu
that caused as many as 100,000 Brooklyn voters to receive absentee ballots with incorrect
namesoraddresses.Despiteroadbumpsinbothmailandearlyin-personvoting,NewYorkers
showedu
 pe
 arlyinr ecordn
 umberst ov
 oteint he2
 020g
 enerale
 lection. 

Georgia 

Georgia also saw higher use of early in-person voting than mail votes. Ofthe4,014,917total
early votes cast in the 2020 general election, 2,694,763 were cast in person, while 1,320,154
weremailedin.Thismarkedasharpincreasefromtheearlyvotecountin2016:only2,381,782
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total early votes, composed of 2,200,467 in-person votes and 181,315 mail ballot votes. The
state saw a large jump in mail ballot use from 2016 to 2020, increasing over seven-fold, but
neverthelesst wicea
 sm
 anyp
 eoplev
 otedinp
 ersone
 arlya
 sv
 otedb
 ym
 ailb
 allotsin2
 020. 

Interviews with voters indicated that part of this disparity between in-person and mailballot
voting may have been caused byvoterdistrustinthepostalserviceorskepticismabouttheir
mailvotesbeingcounted.Theheightenedskepticismaboutmailballotswasexemplifiedinthe
changeinvotingmethodthatmanyvotersmadethroughouttheelectiontimeline.OnOctober
12alone,about25,000ofthe128,000voterswhovotedearlyinpersonsimultaneouslysigned
affidavitst oc ancelt heirm
 ailb
 allots,w
 hicht heyh
 adr equestedint hefi
 rstp
 lace. 


B. Stateswithsubstantialuseofmailvoting 

Although the rules of different states and preferences ofvotersmeantdifferentdistributions
between early in-person and mail ballot voting, mail voting was, overall, the primary
mechanism of early voting in the 2020 generalelection.Nationwide,mailballotsrepresented
65,642,049 (65%) of the 101,453,111 early votes cast.1 Even states that expanded early
in-person voting for 2020, like the battlegrounds of Florida, and Nevada, saw mail voting
numbers whichexceededearlyin-personvotetotals.Arizona,anotherbattlegroundstatethat
expanded earlyin-personvoting,doesnotdistinguishbetweenmailvotesandearlyin-person
votesinitsr eportedt otals. 














Most states did not separate in-person absentee ballots from mail ballots. These figures thus includeany
in-persona
 bsenteeb
 allotsc astw
 ithint hoses tates. 
1
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State 

Florida 

EarlyI n-Person

MailV
 otes

Votes 

Returneda
 nd
Accepted 

4,332,221 

4,737,540 

Notes 

Expanded early in-person voting to
12 full days for most counties;
alreadyh
 adr obustm
 ailv
 oting 

Arizona* 



2,986,962 

Maricopa County changed to vote
center model and expanded early
voting 

Nevada 

578,482 

690,548 

Changed to hybrid systemthatsent
votersmailballotsbutallowedthem
tor etaint heo
 ptiont ov
 oteinp
 erson

*A
 rizonad
 oesn
 otd
 istinguishb
 etweenm
 aila
 nde arlyin-personv otes 


Florida 

Floridaexpandeditsearlyvotingsystemforthe2020generalelection.Historically,Floridahad
significant experience with mail ballot voting and already hadproceduresinplacetoprocess
ballots andconductthe2020electioneffectively.Nearlyeverycountyofferedafull14daysof
early in-person voting, during which voters could go to any regional site in their county of
residence to vote; on Election Day, voters were required to vote in their particular
neighborhoodp
 ollinglocation. 

Nonetheless, the dangers presented by the coronavirus pandemic appeared to push more
voters toward mail ballot voting than early in-person voting. Voters cast 4,332,221 early
in-personballots,while4,855,677votersreturnedmailballots.Forcontext,in2016,voterscast
3,874,929earlyin-personballotsand2,732,075mailballots.Florida,thus,sawahugeincrease
in total early voting, but early in-person voting increased by a modest 12% while mail ballot
voting rose by 77%, largely responsible for the total increase. There was also partisan
preference evident in early vote method: Florida Democrats cast far more mail votes
(2,146,654) than Republicans (1
 ,472,826), and Republicans cast more early in-person votes
(1,959,870)t hanD
 emocrats( 1
 ,401,458). 
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Arizona 

Like Florida, Arizona hadusedmailvoting(whichitreferstoas“earlyvoting”)onalargescale
for years butstillmadeeffortstoexpandearlyin-personvotingbeforethe2020election.The
changes cost millions of dollars and included morestaffandnewtabulationmachines.Some
critical reforms were made in Maricopa County, the state’smostpopulouscounty.There,the
mostpivotalchangewasreplacingthecounty’sassigned-precinctmodelwithanewmodelwith
170 “vote centers” where any eligible county resident could cast a ballot. The changes also
included plenty of time for in-person early voting, beginning 27 days beforetheelectionand
runningu
 ntilt heF
 ridayb
 eforeE
 lectionD
 ay. 

The result was an increase in early votes, from 1,661,874 in 2016 to 2,986,962in2020.Inits
official reporting, Arizona does not distinguishbetweenearlyin-personvotingandmailballot
voting. However, in Maricopa County, after 1.2 million early votes had been tabulated, the
county reported that only 80,000 of those were in-person votes, suggesting that the vast
majorityo
 fe
 arlyv
 otingw
 asd
 oneb
 ym
 ail. 

Nevada 

Likemanyotherstates,Nevadaofferedvotersearlyin-personvoting,mailvoting,andElection
Day voting. Early votingisaningrainedelementofNevadaelections.TheNevadasecretaryof
state emphasized the availability of early voting to all eligible voters and highlighted the
benefits, including accessibility, increased voter participation, and greater efficiency in ballot
counting. Early in-person voting was the most popular option for the 2016 general election,
with 702,387 votes cast early in-person, comparedto344,470votescastonElectionDay,and
78,572castasabsenteeormailvotes.Inthe2020generalelection,thestatesawanincreaseof
almost 300,000 ballots cast compared to 2016, and thedistributionofthesevotesacrossthe
variousv
 otingm
 ethodss hiftedn
 otably. 

Asnotedabove,Nevadawasoneofseveralstatestochangeitselectionstructuretemporarily
in response to the coronavirus pandemic, instituting a hybrid system.Underthissystem,the
state sent a mail ballot to all active, registered voters, which was not the case in 2016.Asin
previous elections, voters stillhadtheoptiontovoteinperson,eitherthroughearlyvotingor
onElectionDay.Additionally,voterscoulddropofftheirmailballotsatearlyvotingsites,rather
thanreturningthembymail.Theincreasedoptionsformailvoting,alongwiththecoronavirus
pandemic, likely contributed to the increased useofmailballots:Nevadanscast690,548mail
ballotsin2020,amorethaneight-foldincreasefrom2016.Returnedmailballotsaccountedfor
around4
 8%o
 ft het otalv
 otein2
 020,w
 hilee
 arlyin-personv
 otingc ompriseda
 round4
 0%. 
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Nevadawasamongthelastofthebattlegroundstatestoreportfullresults.Nevadalawallowed
for absentee ballots to be processed upon receipt, but early vote counting boards couldnot
convene or begin to count more than one day before Election Day. And the state had a
record-highnumberofmailballotstoprocessandcount.Furthermore,ballotspostmarkedby
ElectionDaycouldbecountediftheyarrivedwithinsevendaysofElectionDay.Thus,counting
couldn
 otb
 ec ompletedu
 ntilt hesee
 ligibleb
 allotsw
 erer eceiveda
 ndt abulated. 



VI.

Conclusion 


The2020generalelectionsawanhistoricsurgeinearlyvoting.Morethan101millionvotes,or
over 63% of the total national vote count, werecastbeforeElectionDay.Earlyvotingin2020
wassignificantlyhigherthaninthe2016election,duringwhichonlyabout40%ofthevotewas
castearly.Insixstates,theearlyvotecountwasgreaterthanthetotalvotecounthadbeenin
thosestatesforthe2016generalelection.Bothincreasedenthusiasmfortheelection,aswell
as fears surrounding thecoronaviruspandemic,likelydroveearlyvotenumbersup.Because
the pandemic increased demand for contact-free voting, much of the early voting effort
focused on mail votes. However, early in-person voting played a major role in the election,
particularly in states with limited access to absentee voting and among voters who worried
aboutt her eliabilityo
 fp
 ostals erviced
 eliveryo
 fm
 ailb
 allots. 

States took a variety of approaches to early in-person voting. Several did not offer early
in-person voting at all,butseveralhadalreadyestablisheduniversalmailvotingoradoptedit
specifically for the 2020 election. Others allowed voters to cast mail ballots in person at
designated locations, all under the umbrella of absentee voting. Finally, many states had
separate,a
 ndins omec asese
 xpanded,e
 arlyin-personv
 otingp
 rocedures. 

Further, the preferred voting method tended to differ among the two major politicalparties,
with Democrats dominating early voting overall and leading in mail votes in particular, and
RepublicansfavoringElectionDayvoting.Thistrendmayhavebeencausedinpartbyrepeated
public comments by Republican President Trump’s claims of fraud in themailvotingsystem,
commentswhichmayhaveinfluencedhissupporterstofavorin-personvoting.Ultimately,the
2020 election was dominated by voters from both parties submittingtheirballotsearly,both
throught hem
 aila
 ndt hroughs ignificantr elianceo
 ne
 arlyin-personv
 oting. 
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